Agenda
1st Aquinas Scholars Student Board Meeting
September 10, 2009

1. Director’s Report, Dr. Steve Laumakis
2. President’s Report, Leigh Ann Thul,
   a. Professor of the Year Plaque controversy
   b. Meeting Dates for the Semester
   c. Verdict on the Coffee Maker
   d. Who wants to order food?
   e. All Scholar Meeting date
   f. Collaboration with Connect 4 program?
   g. Trip to Washington DC
      i. Freshman involvement?
3. Vice President’s Report, Corey Dahl
4. Social Events Committee, Allison Baranick and Kate Molbert
   a. Freshmen Retreat Details
5. Service Committee, Mary Ballard
   a. CILCE Service Day, September 12th
      i. Local service projects, 10am-1pm
   b. Outreach in the CILCE program
      i. Possibly for service hours?
6. Academic Events Committee, Ann Motl
   a. Havel Symposium with CILCE
      i. Sunday October 25th, afternoon
      ii. House of Hope Church on Summit
7. Ambassador Committee, Natasha Wright and Meghan Brestovansky
   a. Connections with CILCE office?
8. Any other reports
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